
bustage uation 

¢ 170 Delinquents _o ¢ 
/ are on our lst who have not 

pald thelr subscription and 
owe for three years or more ¢ 
Fhe blue label, bearing your 

/ name, shows h au stand "i 

whether a delinquent or not 

«sa aasecseal 

CHAS. R. KURTZ, Ed. and Prop. 

BLIND TWENTY- 

FOUR YEARS. 

Joyous Awakening of Old Asa Mc- 

Clelland of Graysville. 

LONG DEAD TO THE WORLD. 

Tried 

ind 

to Kill Himself 

the Bullet 

He Was 

Loss of 

Sick 

Eve- 

Because 

Causes the 

sight—His Strange Experience 

The story of Mr. 

Ya., 

Asa McCle 

miles from 

land, of 
sraysville, Tyrone, 

t of Rip Van Winkle, 

sieeper of the Catskill 
"vv 4 id ta 1 S Story 1s said to 

have been a pretty 

He ev 

t think he hg 

Cars. 

"WHEN. I W 

He ig 

Graysvil 

walking 

small place 

grown amazingly since Mr 

eis a 

last saw it. He speaks of 

his siumbers as if he had sp 

other part of the world, 

here before’ is the phra 

and his eyes arc as 

ever were, 1 his lament 

reasing 

———— 

McKinley Clu! 

last Friday evening the Be 

republicans completed the 

of their McKinley Club, at this place 

On iefoute 

organization 

as permanent head. 

on the third 

They have secured 

quarters, the hall 

the Bush Arcade 

The following permanent officers were 

elected: President Ed. R. Chambers, 

Esq; Vice-president H. C, Valentine and 

Thos Domnachy; Secterary, Edmund 

Blanchard, Jr.; Treasurer, Wilbur Reed. 

er Esq. The name of the club will be 

“McKinley and Hobart Protection and 

Sound Money Club.” Short addresses 

were made by Messrs. Chambers, Reed: 

Harter and others, Friday 

be the regular meeting 

er, Gray, 

evening will 

nights 
. 

Reduced Rates for Mount Gretna 

From August 17 to 21, inclusive, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

sell, for the above occasion, round-trip 

tickets to Mount Gretna and return at 

rate of one fare for the round trip 

For information in regard to train 

service and specific rates application 
should be made to ticket agents. at 

will 

i ness for occupancy by Christmas. 

| auditorium will be finished later on. 

ENGLANDS FEAR 

Democracy’s Success Will Effect Britain, 

Americans Should Read. 

How 

From the London Finanelal News of March 

United 

condition of 

situation in the 

The 

affairs in the United States congress de- 

liate attention of British 

trade of 

The financial 

States 1s very serious 

mands the imme 

flnanciers and statesmen, The 

the world is now in our hands, but it will 

not long remain there if the United States 

goes to a bimetallic basis with free and 

unlimited coinage of sil 

“With the 

volume of money, everything in J 

suver 

addition of silver t 

would take on a new face; lalx 

linton *'} 

148 Since ownte 

also associated with 

ng the Lock Haven 

His 

Saturday 

funeral ook 

after. ort 

' 
Wednesday july 29th, 

curred 

a wedding oc. 

Mi 

Neff 

was 

in Philadelphia, in which 

David I. Kerr and Miss 

plighted their troth, The ceremony 

performed by Rev. A. M. Wiggins, 1018 

Arch St, Phila, and was a quiet one, 

The groom is one of Potter township's 

well-to-do residents, Miss Neff sailed from 

this country in August, 1893, and took in 

all the principal countries and attractions 

abroad. Ghe sailed ou the 16th and land. 
ed on Tuesday at Philadelphia. She is ¥ 

Susie E 

the daughter of Joseph Neff, dec'd., of | 
Centre Hill, and the last several years 

she has devoted to travel 
.—— 

New Church 

The brick work on the 

church at Philipsburg, was started with 

a good force of brick layersat work and 

will rapidly push it to completion, 

new 

ed first, itis expected to be in readi- 
The 

Catholic | 

| interment 

It is | 

the intention to have the basement finish - | 

| regulation passtime during the evenings, 
| on our streets, 

"i 
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SMALL BOYS 

IN TROUBLE. | 

Slealing = 

lownshij 

AND u YEARS OLD 

camp out for several weeks 

party goes to Eagle Nes Brett Nest, a pretty 

along Spring Creek and is composed of 

Paul and Herbert Sheffer, Wallace Reed 

er, John Bower, Mr. Baker of Lancaster 

and Mrs. H. C. Schreyer, Miss Schirever, | 

Miss Robbins, Miss Aiken, Mrs. Herbert | 
Sheffer and several others 

The second party will camp near Cur- 

In it are Kellar, 

Hendrickson, Richard Lane, Robts 

Both 

and will be 

tins Station Daniel 

Chas 

Yalentine 

camps 

handy for Sunday 

and one or two others. 

are near Bellefonte 

visitors about dinner 

time. News 

--. 

Death of Mrs. Dukeman 

On Monday morning Mrs. Wm. Duke- 

man died at her home on east Bishop 

street alter an extended illness w=ith 

consumption. For the past six months 

she had been confived to the house and 

was gradually sinking from the effects of 
the disease 

Mrs. Dukeman 

Snyder, 

was formerly Miss 

Mary B. of Eagleville, and 

leaves to survive her a husband and 

three small children, —one a daughter 

11 years old and two younger sons. The 

occurred on Wednesday | 
morning at Eagleville. 

EE a 

Silver arguments are becoming the   

Hl they wer 

ies Walker's 

Weaver had 

pany for more 

no one knowing him 

r, it was quite a task for Mr, Walker 

the track of him. It get on was a 

| short time before the officer had his man 

in custody A hearing was him Riven 

and he will be 

® 
before Justice Keichline 

tried in this countly, at the August term, 

although it is the 

had committed 

asserted by Boston 

company, the prisoner 

the same crime in mauy other places ! : 
.—— 

Come High—~Must Have ‘em 

The cost of the division encampment 

of the National Guard at Lewistown will 

foot up to not less than £200,000. The 

pay of the troops alone aggregates £139, | 

139.94. The: cost of transporting the 
troops and their supplies to and from 
Lewistown will amount to at least $40, 

The subsistence bill and the bills 

for horse hire and other necessaries will 

aggregate £315,000 or £30,000. The state 

makes an annual appropriation of £125, 

for the support of the National 

Guard 

O00 

O00 

Festival. 

A festival will be held at the Marsh 

creek [Baptist Mission chapel, on Satur. 
day evening August 15. Proceeds for the 
purpose of furnishing the house. All 
are cordially invited to attend. 

THE RESULT OF 

FREE GOINAGE 

How i 

Uperate 

Fully Would 

ENHANCED GOLD IS HOARDED 

ack 

duction of gold and silver: 

since 1873 that accounts for all 

into which the Eastern people fall 

nage of that free o« 

ive gold out of circulation 
1 the iin 

circulation 

answer is, there is now no gold 

‘he bankers have cornered 

it. The only hope of the nation is to put 

silver in competition with gold as money, 

The answer to the statement that the 

election of a tree coinage President will 

cause a run on United States treasury, 

and thus bring ou a panic, is, that it is 

the voice of the people that if silver is wo 

be restored by the side of gold Mr. 
Cleveland should be expected to tender 

in payment for representative money at 

the United States treasury silver and not 
goid. Our government money calls for 
‘coin’ and sot gold, and ‘coin’ means 
either gold or silver. If he pays out gold 
and aids in bringing on a panic, he will 
be responsible for the panic, and not the 
people. Mr, Whitney 's statement of im. 
pending ruin is the threart! Wall street, 
and is intended to frighten business men 

and to intimidate the people. If it is 
true that the money power caa do what 
is threatened, it is sufficient reason for 

its overthrow, and for treating it as the 
anemy of the Republic, 

“Wm. H. Harvey. 
“Author of Coins's School.” 
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# Soir subseription has been @ 
¢ Kegs pice: "a, 4 

1 & is 

- cssssaeat 
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Wages Reduce 

nn last Sg turday a surprise 

at the Valentine Fur: 

came 1 

the workmen ace 

company It was a notice 

that 

per cent 

after date 

Wages nd 

possibly can 
are as low as they 

be and this reduction, mo 

doubt, will®be a hardship tor many 
Some people assert that the reduction of 
wages during a political campaign is an 
old trick, and will not influ 

ble man in his vote 
- 

Married 

nee any sens 

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Mollie 

Crotty and Mr. Edward Wagner, of Har. 
risburg, were married at the home of the 

brides parents, on East Rishop street. 
They departed on the § p. m., train, 

- 

Last Excursion 

The Central Railroad of Pennsylvania 

will have another Atlantic City excursion 

{on Thursday, August 13th. Fare £5.78. 
This will be the last excursion to the sea- 

shore, by this route. 
  

Festival at Milesbury. 

On Saturday evening of this week a 

festival will be held at Milesburg by the 

| “Willing Workers,” on Water street. 
| All the dalicacies of the season will be 
served. Come and enjoy yourself.  


